Communities of practice are groups of people who share a concern or a passion for something they do and learn how to do it better as they interact regularly.

**Domain Community Practice**

**COP Malaga**
University of Málaga, Diputación Provincial de Málaga (Málaga County Council).

**Goal:** “stimulate a Healthy Lifestyle by focussing on the topic of “stimulation and innovation of outdoor fitness”.

**COP Groningen**
Hanze University of Applied Sciences Groningen, SWECO, Plaza Sportiva and the municipality of Groningen Environment.

**Goal:** “Stimulating a Healthy Environment”.

**COP Odense**
Fit & Sund and the University of Southern Denmark and the municipalities of Odense and Esbjerg are planned to join the learning partnership in summer 2019.

**Goal:** “making all senior people live a healthy lifestyle, through better trained professionals”. For that proper and up-to-date education material will be developed for students to target all senior community dwelling older people no matter their socioeconomic background.

**COP Cascais & Alcobaca**
School of health of Alcoitão’s (ESSA), Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Lisboa (SCML) & PHYSIOCLEM

**Goal:** “design and implement community-based intervention directed to children at secondary schools and their related communities, meaning teachers, parents, families and sport coaches”. Meanwhile also some other organizations such as businesses and local entities. The intervention called “GERAÇÃO S+” – meaning Healthier Generation – is planned to be implemented. Target group were children from 12-24 years old.

**COP Kaunas**
Lithuanian Sport University, Active Training and the Public Health Bureau of the Kaunas Region Municipality.

**Goal:** “develop a healthy lifestyle through physical activity for primary school children and people aged 50+”. From the start of the local community of practice several other entities joined the ecosystem of the community of practice Kaunas.